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No. 1995-71

AN ACT

HB 701

Amendingthe act of February1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656,No.581), entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,andrevising, amendingandconsolidatingthe law relating
to boroughs,”providing for adoption of propertymaintenanceregulationsand
standardcodes;andeliminatingprovisionsfor milk inspection.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1202(24)and(31)oftheactofFebruary1,1966(1965
P.L.1656,No.581), knownas TheBoroughCode,amendedOctober9, 1967
(P.L.399,No.181), areamendedto read:

Section 1202. Specific Powers.—Thepowersof the boroughshall be
vestedin thecorporateauthorities.Among thespecificpowersoftheborough
shall be the following, andin the exerciseof any of suchpowersinvolving
the enactmentof any ordinanceor the making of any regulation,restriction
or prohibition,theboroughmayprovidefor theenforcementthereofandmay
prescribepenaltiesfor the violation thereofor for the failure to conform
thereto:

(24) Building,housing[and plumbing],propertymaintenance,plumbing
and otherregulations.To enactandenforceordinancesrelatingto buildings
andhousing,their construction,alteration,extension,repairandmaintenance
andall facilitiesandservicesin oraboutsuchbuildingsor housing,to require
that, beforeany work of construction,alteration,extension,or repairof any
building is begun, approval of the plans and specificationstherefor be
secured;to providefor theinspectionof suchworkof construction,alteration,
extensionand repair, including the appointmentof one or more building
inspectorsand/orhousinginspectors;to prescribelimits wherein nonebut
buildingsof noncombustiblematerialandfireproofroofs shall beerected,or
substantiallyreconstructed,or movedthereinto; to providefor enforcement
ofsuchregulationsby areasonablefine,andby institutingappropriateactions
or proceedingsat law, or in equity, to effect thepurposesof this provision
andordinancesenactedthereunder.Any building [or], housingor property,
or part thereoferected,altered,extended,reconstructed[or], removed~,]or
maintained,contraryto anyof theprovisionsof anyordinancepassed-forany
of the purposesspecifiedin this clauseis declaredto be a publicnuisance
andabatableas such.

Any suchordinancemaybe adoptedby referenceto astandardbuilding
code [or], housing code or other standardcodes, or to parts thereof,
determinedby council,or theprovisionsof theordinancemaybesuppliedby
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referenceto a typed or printed building code, [or] housingcodeor other
standardcodes,preparedunderthedirectionof oracceptedby council, or the
provisionsmay consistof a standardbuilding code [or], housingcode or
otherstandardcodes,or partsthereof,andalsofurtherprovisionstypedor
printed asaforesaid.Suchbuildingcode[or], housingcodeor otherstandard
codesshallnot beadvertisedeitherin advanceof or following enactment,by
publication of the full text thereof, and, in place of such complete
advertisement,an informative noticeof intentionto considersuchproposed
building code [or], housing code or other standard codes, and a brief
summary,setting forth the principal provisionsof such proposedbuilding
code[or], housing codeorotherstandardcodesin suchreasonabledetailas
will giveadequatenoticeof its contentsandareferenceto theplaceorplaces
within the borough where copies of such proposedbuilding code [or],
housingcodeor otherstandardcodesmaybeexaminedorobtainedshallbe
publishedoncein onenewspaperofgeneralcirculationin theboroughatleast
one week and not more than three weeksprior to the presentationof the
proposedbuilding code [or], housing code or other standard codes to
council. No further advertisementor notice need be publishedfollowing
enactmentof the building code [or], housingcode orotherstandardcodes.
Copiesof thebuilding code[or], housingcodeorotherstandardcodesthus
adoptedby referenceshall be madeavailableto any interestedparty at the
costthereof,or may be furnishedor loanedwithout charge.Such building
code[or], housingcodeor otherstandardcodesneednot berecordedin or
attachedto the ordinancebook,but it shallbe deemedto havebeenlegally
recordedif the ordinanceby which suchbuilding code [or], housingcode
[was] or otherstandardcodeswere adoptedby referenceshall havebeen
recorded,with an accompanyingnotation statingwherethe full text of such
building code[or], housingcode or otherstandardcodesshall havebeen
filed. The procedureset forth relating to the adoptionof the building code
[or], housingcodeor otherstandardcodes,by reference,may likewise be
adoptedin amending,supplementingor repealinganyof theprovisionsof the
building code [or], housingcode or otherstandardcodes.

To enact suitable ordinancesrelating to property maintenanceand
plumbing,in the samemannerandto thesameeffect ashereinprovidedfor
building [and] codes,housingcodesor otherstandardcodes.Thebuilding
code, the propertymaintenancecode, the housingcodeand theplumbing
code may be combined or separatelyenactedor combined with other
standardcodes.

Any [housing]ordinancepreviouslyenactedby aboroughwhichprovides
for the purposesauthorizedby this clauseis herebyvalidated.

(31) Markets, market houses~,]andpeddling[and milk inspection]. To
regulatemarketsandpeddling,whetherfor individualuseor for resale~,and
to provide for the inspection of milk]; and to purchaseandowngroundfor
andto erect,establishandmaintain markethousesandmarket places,for
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which latter purposes,partsof anystreetsor sidewalksmay be temporarily
used; to contract with any person or persons,or associationof persons,
companies,or corporations,for the erection,maintenanceandregulationof
markethousesandmarketplaces,on suchtermsandcondition andinsuch
manner,as the council may prescribe; to provide and enforce suitable
regulationsrespectingsaidmarkethousesandmarketplacesandto provide
for thepaymentof thecostor expensethereof,eitherin wholeor in part,out
of the fundsof the borough;andto levy and collecta suitablelicensefee
from everypersonwhomaybe authorizedby councilto occupyanyportion
of said market housesor market places,or any portion of the streets or
sidewalksfor temporarymarketpurposes.

Section2. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The14th day of December,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


